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PeopleHere and There Rivoli ENDING
TODAY

F. LvteU of Meaeham fM in town i her yesterday from Ipe ea't n

Havt night."- - . - . . jtown. Mr. Coekbura state thtrt.MU- -
. j toa growers expect a c,'Kd crop thi

J. Z. ParnvarJ if Heppner wria in 'year. He is a former county commis-Jndl4.- n

Us! nteht. I siooer and well known la this county.

Following are the quotations receiv-
ed by Overbeck Cooke, local brok-
ers :

Open Hi h Low Close
May $1.4i $MH 11.44 1

July 1.3SV, I.JO14 l.J
Sept. . LI,. 1.114 l.lih

Cash .Markets

j

Children 15c Tax Included Adults 50c

... A MASSIVE DE 5IILLE SPECIAL IX TEN
THRILLING REELS

A Glittering Hit!
Edith Pierce and Jessie Jenks were

in town shopping this nytrninf. They
claim Umatilla as their residence.

tr. and Mrs. M. ' O. Punleoy of
Portland are visiting Mrs. Dunleoy's
mother, Mrs. Leona: llust at Milton. trrwnri in - , .

t K. J. Starker was in' town this
luornlnj rK'in II ppner.

. v

Earwy Houghto:) was in town from
Echo ycktcrday eveulnjr,

'. Fannie Johnson is in town today
from Helix to do shopping.

' VT. H, Dauehtrey of Stanfield was a
business visitor in Pendleton today.

Mrs. BuKittorm was in Pendleton
from Hefner yesterday afternooav

' Korens Frederick and Ruby Torri-ra- ll

of Heppner were visitors in Pen-

dleton yesterday. :

There are a few strawberry bios- -
soma to be seen on the vines at Mil- -

--ton, says Mack Cockburn, a visitor

- V WEDDING RINGS

True artistic rings whirh expresa t hp, finest seg-
ment of this happy occasion. The orange blossom ..t

the most popular.

Other designs frotn $7.50 upwards.
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i Tlie Larjvt Diamond Dealers In Eastern Oregon s
'. preser.tt a . 't'K

Cecil B(DeA4ille
PKODUCTION
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Do You Believe in Supporting and

Building Up Your Home Town?

1
, Pendleton baa one of the most modem and sani-

tary Butter and Ice Cream plants in the Northwest.
The payroll of this Company is spent in Pendleton.

,It strictly a Pendleton and Umatilla County insti-

tution. We ask for support of our own folks who

want to build up Pendleton.

", Specify Golden West Products

: Why. get foreign Butter and Ice Cream when you

can get .them better made in your home town.
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Story, "Tho IAiiivIm and the Idy"

SPORT REVIEW

Sun. -Mon J
Adults 35c

BE SHOWN AT THE

MONDAY

SHOW HIS FRIENDS.

pnuntt

bwanson
in -- '.

fW UTTCBAXTriC

A dahco haltfltieeh in a Mer
lean oil: town.- A penniless
youth, blinded. A petted dancer
with Europe at her feet. A
gambling "graaser" whose dag-
ger wa! his law. ' " '

AU strangely caught up in a
story that starts In 'underworld
strife, then grows and grows,
through stately temples, gor-
geous palaces, shimmering beau-
ty and wealth, to lavish propor-
tions never equalled on stage or
screen. :

. An avalanche of perfect en-

tertainment!

' ltv Mni-l- Bix
SugffeMod by Ionai-- Morrick'a

MOVIE CHATS

Rivoli
Children 10c
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THIS PICTURE WILL

ALTA ON
ir:'- -

SOMETHING SMART TO

WHEAT CONTINUES TO

EAT

Wheat prices show an advance y.

May grain closing at $1.47
July at l.i9 4 and September SI.?)

The closing price , yesterday
were May $1.45, July $1.27 8 and
.September xl.lSva. " '
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MMM t
209 East Court ?

Grocery

Adults 35c

British Producer ltd.

Hi

MM.HMM.MMM

phone 880

Seattle Portland
Hard White $1.11
Soft white ...... 1.31, 1.30
White cluh 1.S0 1.30

! Hard winter , . . . i.Si 1.30
Northern spring l.st 1.30
Ited Walla V 1S7

, HKIIMISTOX ilS,
(Omtinuad from tan t.l

drunk. Miller was not drunk and had
not been drinking, according to the in-

formation that has been secured.
A little more than one year ago,

was in trouble over reckless
driving and his driver's license was
taken from him at that time. Bender
was onlx recently released from the
city Jail where ha served a sentence
of 20 days for bootlegging. Miller is
a city employe and has always borne
a good reputation.

Dr. Prime, who is secretary of the
Hermlston Commercial Club, and

the friendship of many people
all over the county, is congratulating
himself over the fact that his wife and
children were not with him at the
time of the collission. They had plan-
ned to accompany him on a business
trip to Weston but changed their
plans ati the last minute.

LOS ANGELES, A,pril 21. (A.' P.)
Five deaths were reported eorly to-

day as the result of the' explosion
yesterday of a gasoline tank and gaso-
line tank wagon at .Downey. Five
others are In a critical condition.

DonoTiiY avnfiiET,

(Continued from page 1.)

Floyd Smith, nnouncerj Richard Han-Ic- y,

starter;. F, E. Schmidt, Judge of
the finish; W. W. Harrah, Judge of
the broad Jump; Rev, George L.
Clark, judge of the high jump, and
llls Kathleen Meloy, Judge of the
hasehull throw. ; ' ;

The following results were available
before press time: ,.. .

60 yards for glrls Dorothy Barthel,
Lincoln,, first Gladys Snyder, Lincoln,
second; Doris Graham and Delia Sul
livan, both of Hawthorne .tied .for
third. -

60 yards for boys in lower division
Huberl; Allen, Lincoln, first; Floyd

Howdyshell, Washington second; Os
car Flke; Hawthorne, third.

, High Jump Fred Perkins Wash
ington, 4 feet 3 inches; Kenneth Simp,
son, WmishlnRton, 4 feet 1 Inch; Mar-
vin Winnett, Lincoln 4 feet 3 Inches;
Clell Rae, Lincoln, feet 1 Inch; For
rest Meyers, Hawthorn, 4 feet 3 inch-
es. (Not complete.) . .

Broad Jump- - Boys in upper divi
sion: Tom Johns, Lincoln, 15 feet B

Inches; ,Gale Harvey, Hawthorne, 16
feet 11 Inches; Gale Bufrinjton, Haw
thorne, 16 feet 8 Inches; Walter
Brandt 18 feet 7 2 .inches. (Not
complete.) ;

MrXIORS WON CTi AS8-- ' SfEET.

(Continued from' Page 1.)
" - " "' i

soph., third, and Christenson, fr.,
fourth; time, 10f03."

Mile Hunter, Jr., first;" Kearne, sr.,
second; Webb, soph., third; Holiday,
fr., fourth; time, 4 mln. !7:04 seconds.

Shot Put Newdson, fr., . first; F.
Kramer, sr., second; Morrison, Jr.
third; Glllett, fr., fourth; distancev37
ieei, i z mcnes.

Pole Vault La Hue, Jf first, Simp
son, soph., second; Byers. sr.,, Ray
mond, fr., and Temple,. r.," -- tied for
third; height 9 feet S inches, r
- 120 yard high hurdles: .Warner, sr.,
first; McGee, soph., second; Raymond,
fr., third; Time 18:04. .;

440 yard dash Earnhart, Jr.t. first;
Lawrence, sr., second; A Rigby,- - )r.,
third; Harrah. fr., fourth; time, 54.04.

Broad Jump McGee, soph., first;
Snyder, sr., second; Christenson, fr.,
third; La Hue, Jr., fourth." Distance,
17 feet 8 inches, ..

220 yard dash Stoneheraker, Jr..
first; Snyder, sr.,
fr.,--' third; Whiteman," Jr., fourth. Time
23:04 .' ,

880 yard run: ' Earnhart, Jr.," 'first;
Hunter, Jr., second; Hartong, , fr.,
Kearns, sr., fourth. Time 2 minutes,
18 seconds. , ',.. '

Discus Newdson, fr., first; F. Kra-
mer, sr., second. Byers, sr., ' third;
Temple, fr., fourth. Distance 109 feet
8 Inches.

220 yard low hrdles: Warner, sr.,

RHEDIIATIC ACHES

QUICKLY) RELIEVED
ractungf, agonizing rheumaticTHE ia quickly relieved by aa ar

plication of Sloan's Liniment. '

' fFor forty years, folia all over, tha
World have found Sloaa, to b th
latural enemy of pain and aches. . i

It ptnetralet without rubbint. '
You can just tell by it healthy,

Emulating odor that it it ping to do
fou good. , ,

Keep Shan't tanay for neuralgia,
oatka, lame back, stiff joints, son
juscles, strains and sprains.

At 35c, 70c, 11.40.
H SB
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first; IfcQee, soph., second; Christen-so- n,

Raymond, fr fourth,
Time, 27:02.- - v r

High Jump Ij Hue, Jr.," first;
Whiteman, Jr.. , second; Christenson,
fr., third; 'Raymond, frv fourth;
height 5 feet. - i .'

Javelin throw Newdion, fr.t first;
Warner, sr., seconf; McGee, soph.,
third; F. Kramer, sr., .fourth. Dis-

tance 140 feet.

txn.i Mull basix iuo.iiorr

(Continued from page 1.)

cause of the Umatilla, rapids, project
was explained by Judge S. A. Lowell
who was called before the' committee
for that purpose.

The meeting yesterday was largely
attended, particularly by Washington
people. John A. Gellatly of

was elected chulrnuin and
the following committees , were

' '
Permanent organisation, C'nas. Hib- -

berd, Spokane, chnlrman; E.. E. Ta-vll- l,

Portland; C. t". Stinson, Pasco;
Senator H. D. McMlllnn. Ephrata; K.
C. Burlincame Walla Walla; H. B.
r.'.- -n Wn vviin. m rt wnri. I

lng, o.n..iJ Bnto, Pott's "roenr I

d'Alene.
Resolutions Frank McCandlnsa

Taeoma;"Chas. M. O'Brien, Pasco. N. ;

ur rtm-hu- H.ioltnno- - W. .T. .Ionian:
Le'wlston; fVu. k i Andrews, Portland;.. . , T . V, n.i. i
m. . .Aiaricn. remiieirm; v. ii. rm.
tenham, Ritsvllle; L. C. Oilman, Sent-ti-

A. Alexander, Wilbur. , ,

The report pf the committee on
.was as follows: '

1. That permanent organisation bo

hal at once, to be known ns the Co-

lumbia Basin Irrigation League;
2. To promote and curry the pro-

ject to a successful Issue.
3. That mombershtp be allowed

every individual desiring- sarnie, re-

gardless of residence.' .
;

4. That government of the League
be vested In a board of trustees, serv-
ing without pay, ' Two members to
every congressional , district, .' to he
elected bj members, present nt .this
meeting. Trustees to hold office for
one year. '

5. One additional trustee .to be as- -

signed .for each $10,000 or major fract
ton thereof, raised bv each district to

finance the preliminary Work of the t
honrrf The trnsteeto meea f rom
Mm to time to adtust representation. I

The board, shall meet and or--

ganize at once. :. ',
7. The officers of the board shall

be a president,
' '

, ;
8. The . board of trustees shall

ndopt plans for the conduct of busi-
ness and shall have complete author
ity, ,.' '.

9.
" The' board is charged with the

duty of working out plans for a na-

tional campaign, and secure, .approval
of the federal government. It shall
establish an office in Washington, D.
C.

10. Regular meetings of the league i

shall be held annually, but the board I

of trustees is authorized- to. call spec
ial meetings at any tllhe.

As representatives from the iIJaHtern
Oregon ditsrlct the names of James H.

Sturgla and Judge g. A. Lowell were
submitted.
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A wild west exhibition, that1 Wls
the frontier days at Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing, wusstuged at the Lanky ranch In

connection with the filming of Gloria
Fwansim's latest Paramount picture,
"Her HusbuntVs Tradomurk," showlnn
Sunday nt the Rlvoll theatre. Bron;

and ,

steers by cowboys and Mexi-
cans made up one of the thrilling
scenes It) the picture at the Spanish
ranch house.

AltTADlJ SfXllAY AXD MONDAY
I'.Xt'Kl.l.KXT l'LAYKllS AI1R I

DOXALp CRISP'S PnODVtTlOX
"TIIK BOXXIE BIIJKR IllSir

A cit of exceptional excellence was
choseij hy Donald Crisp, producer, to
portray the leading roles of "Tho Bon- -
n'e Brier Bush," a Paramount picture
made in lOimlimd, which will be ;the
feature nt the Arcade theatre Sunday.

'".,,.;,:". , . ..It..."""" " " "
,y"eH, '",d J" p,:rRon"

Interviewed cast was
completed.'. --r:..

ItlVOTT TODAY
"

CLtMllS IHClU ST PF.AK TO
PHOTOtJRAPIT SCI-:K- IN

, PAltADISF"
... cilniblng the highest, mountain
penk In, the Wilted States to gain

a-- flash In a dramatlo motion
plctuVet't ia the latest adventurous ex-

ploit of the photoplay makers. J The
peak was ' Mt. Whitn,ey, .

' Cal.;' ' the
climber, Aivln Wyckoff, cameraman;
the plctutre, "Fool's Paradise,''. Cecil
B, Do Mllle's latest Paramount.' pro-

duction, which will be the (cuture at
the Rlvoll theatre today.' ,

It took days to travel by pack train
to reach the towering mountain, and
four days for the. round .trip through
the, snow to the peace's

ft above sea .level.
Do .you remember the old fairy tale

of tho "MagkvCarpef and. how, it,
en lov,,rs ""re na there, over the

world? That's the answer and to
gain the effect of the carpet crossing
mountains the trip to Mt. Whitney was
devised. Mildred HarrlH and Kamueln
fiearles nre the pastsengers on the
"Mugic Carpet." The Incident Is part
of a wonderful stage pageant called
"The Ice Q'leen," In which effeeU rl.
vnllng In beauty h'a glass set In "For.
bidden Fruit,' were attained.

Twenty-thre- e farmers of Polk coun-
ty ".lave contracted with the WilUiii-ett- e

Valley-Fla- and Hemp ansoctn- -
liOH to plant i'lax for the new pi ml ut
nickieall.

' V.

The Elgin Ad club met" . Monday
night and vote i for a county futt- to he
hold there thta fall. Commltti-i- will
(won be appointed to carry the
necessary work.- ' '

Plane Chmttricd
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' You. cannot progress without money. You

cannot save youif money if you are not a careful

buyer. .;. Save every penny you can on your gro-- ;

eery bills. Tou can save quite a little by trading '

at this bash store easily from 10 to 25 p?r,cent.

' V ,lli:JlL!.Ulln,l "''. meets Mexican
', SfjT!S':JSr heanty 'plctuie

Arcade Sun.-Mo- n.

'. AcA'-- fcs ' ".41 '; I if Jl
Children 5c

Famous Players-Lask- y

v,. - -, present .v.

A DONALD CRISP PRODUCTION

Dressed to look tike a "million
dollars! o that thcworld would
think her husband prosperous.

Hut the money had to he
founnd BOMB way and '

Bee her rebel for a better love
and life!

Stree "pirate"
bandit It's a
trimmed with

LITERARY DIGEST

J.c. hutiillb. p.
, osuGoiar :

.Ace.

Itte

Comedy SHORT AND SNAPPY '

AESOP'S FABLES

u
' CAN SE CURED

.... .i, U..,- j:-.- . t

A story That, has won the orld.,

With all its beauty, fun . and
drama LIVED by real folks

,

on the screen. s '

n in
Free Proof To You
All I want ll year name and adilrew 10 1 ran lend yon a free trial
treatment. I want you jutt to try lui) trcotlueut tuat's Oil Jut
i 4 been In tha Ketail Drug BualnaM for 30 year. 1 icrvei four yeara aa a memhar of ine Indian
Illu. Bofd ol Pharmacy and uvc yeara aa Preaidant ol tha Retail Urulliita' Auoriiunn. Nearly every-on- e

ia Kurt Wavnn knnwa ma and aimwa about my aucceaaful treatment. Ur cr twenty tlwaiassS Meat

Wonten and Children outside of Port Wayne, have, according- tw tlicir own atatetnenla, keen cured br
t ainco 1 Drat made tlila offer public. ,

Kyntt hsve Eciajma, Iteh, u Hhoum, Tatter nerer mind how bad my tresuneai nsa
eurW,woratcii6ieTeraw-atviBahBera)mf- aJ

tec your iiwirt! and addreaa on the coupnii below and grt the trutl trMttMnt I want M
arid iu Kltr It. The woiiJera i" yir o n will , .

aiaaaraanaaaaaa CUT KHB Matt. TOOAV laauaaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaa

J. C.HUTZELU, Druggist, Ko. 4082 West Main St, Fort Wsyntlmt.
' fkaie lend without coat or obligation to me rour Free Proof Trestoent 'Makes Sick Skins

reil '
Ob of Dr Hot's

FsnilrSeiiMdMS. ForsclMr,
klth7 coatpkxioe um tntl$

DcHbb'sori
czeasrstaieat

Name..

t'oct 0Qce
- i

Mias LUli4 Raynor breaks bottle of (?) on tha propellar ol the plans
which Captain Baold Amundran will vs tot fligtais from bts Arntli- - thin.
IU naota it 'ZiUUmu" bl9, at OuU i'lylt; iJi,'A. i mu.iJ.

, J EOUN COMEDY
;
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